
CRACKED 50 SAFES,
BUT GOES HUNGRY

Youth Confesses Professional
Exploits That Baffled City's

wost Detectives.

WEEPS OVER FAILCUES

Left an Orphan an<l 'Never
Had Half a Chance," He

Robs in Tombs.

Weeping hysterically "end rflusiild
food Francis Harmon, who represented
himself as 22 years old. born in New
York city on West Thirty-ninth street
sr.d living in a furnished room fiouse at
77 East 124th streeL was locked in a

trong cell in the Tombs yesterday to

answer charges of burglary.
The youth, not without a touch of

professional pride, had admitted to the
police that he is the author of fifty safe
Cracking exploits in the business district
west of Broadway between Canal and
Murray streets which for three months
have baffled tbe skill of the best, headquartersdetective talent.
He had a fairly busy night. Thursday,

for in a single business building, 319
Broadway, Harmon had cracked nine
safes before the flash of his electric
torch early yesterday morning attracted
the attentton of a.night watchman, who
summoned Patrolman John Qttagliitno
of the Bench street station. Tie had
escaped through a window opening on a
veranda and thence to the ground floor
of the building next door, which Is occupiedby one of a chain of restaurants.
At this point he found himself trapped
end he was caught hiding in the restaurantkitchen of 351 ^roadway.
tTnder police examination Harmon admittedthat recent safe robberies in

buildings' on Murray, Chambers. Beekman,Fleade, White and Hudson streets
una west, oroanway were ms nanmwork.Out of the whole lot of thein, he
said, he did not get enough ready money
to keep him decently fed. His Thursdaynight enterprise netted him only
f30 and some postage stamps. In severalof these places, as on Thursday
night, when disappointed, he spitefully
had turned on the water taps. Rxcept
a flashlight and a revolver, his sole
implements of burglary were some
skeleton keys, a few highly tempered
steel punches and a heavy headed machinist'shammer.
"Most safes are as easy to smash as

a soap box," he explained. "I always
drove In my steel punch at a point
about two inches above the combinationdial, where there is an easy spot.
After weakening the combination lock
with two or three holes around it, you
can knock it off with a hammer or rip
it loose witli a jimmy."
Harmon says he was left an orphan

in infancy, and that his foster parents
sent him to an asylum near Tarrytown.
Since he left there in 1914 he had worked
for a bookbinder and had run elevators,but he could not hold a Job. He
had tried the Y. M. C. A., but "got
nothing out of it."
"I'm an orphan and 1 never had half

ra chance. I figured that the world
owes me a living and I don't give a
damn!" With that final utterance the
young safe smashffr broke into sobs
and wept.

GIRLS REFUSE TO LEAVE
THEIR FOSTER PARENTS

Father Denied Writ of HabeasCorpus for Daughters.
Constantino Barojie. now prosperous

shoe dealer of Shelton. Conn was

struggling hard to make a living when
hla wife died in 1909. He decided it wan
impossible for him to take care of his
three daughters unaidid so he relinquishedall claim to the two youngest,
Anna, now 16, and Rosalie, a year
younger. They were placed in the New
York Foundling Asylum and later,
through the Catholic Home Bureau, Mr.
and Mrs. Francesco L&urenzi of 347 Ellerystreet, Brooklyn, adopted Anna, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vito Catlanottl of 601 Oak
Trse place. The Bronx, took Rosalie.

Recently the eldest daughter, Mollie,
who is now 18. learntg that her two sisterswere living in New York and yesterdayher father obtained a writ of
habeas corpus to take them from their
adopted parents and regain possession
At them. He in now in a position to give
t'tem a good home and to educate them,
he told Justice Tlerney.

But Anna and Rosalie refused to leave
the foster parents with whom they had
li\ed since infancy and grown to love
and the court sustained their refusal and
dismissed the writ. Barone Is to be permittedto see them at stated Intervals.

WANAMAKER ON FAIR BOARD.
Meads Phllndelph In Mraqulcentrniila I AmiicUMiiii.

Phiuamci.phia, June 3..John VVanamakerto-day accepted honorary chairmanshipof the board of directors of
the Seaqulcentennlal Association, which
plans to hold a world's fair In PhiladelphiaIn 1B2# to commemorate the birth
of the nation In 177«.

Jn addition he will be the active heaci
of a committee which will visit PresidentHarding, the United States Senate
and the House of Representatives to
seek an appropriation and legislation
necessary In the interest of the exposition
John Frederick Lewis, chairman of the

committee which framed the charter and
by-laws of the association, and Mayor
Moore explained thnt the spirit of the
document was to -bring all the nations

fbf the world together In bonds of friendship.aiming toward the goal of universalpeace.

GASOLENE PUMPS UNCERTAIN.
Often IVni pera mental. Commerce

nessrtmenl flays.
Washington, June 3.."If he spins

you win. Mr. Autolst." the Commerce
fiepartment deolared to-day in announcingan investigation held disclosing that
some of the pumps In use at gasolene
filling stations are "temperamental "

"If operated too rapidly they become
peevsd and give overineasure," the statementsaid. "Popular belief has been
lust the reverse, the general Impression
hring that slow turning was essential to
the proper measure."

ELEVEN JURORS PICKED.
Trial of Two for Paymaster's MurderIs Drlayrrf.
PrnHAM, Mass., lure 3.Only eleven

Jurors had been picked up to a late hour
to-night In the trial of Nlccola Sao o
and Bartolomeo Vangettl for the murder
of s paymaster and his guard at South
Bralntree a year ago. The defence had
exhausted all but four of its elghty-e.ght
ir^remptory challenge., while the prosecutlonhad fifteen left.

When all there challenges have been
uaed th# Court will select the remaining
Jurora.
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MAN, CUT IN T
AWAY-ASMs

Canary Swallows Kangaro
Grand Piano.Greatest Tr
Great Enthusiasm, With ]

As tlie piece de lesistanee.aftpr the
supreme of asparagus and just before
the reed birds were brought In.a mail
was cut in hulves last night at the ailjnual dinner of the Society of American
Magicians.
The dinner, in the Hotel McAlpln. was

attended by 540 illusionists, sleight of,
hand performers,card wizards, professors
and handcuff kings from au over the
I'nited States, and was conspicuous for
the presence personally of Houdini,
Thurston, Visatelli, Cheng the Chinese
(wlien lie dresses the part). Wonder and
so fortli and so on. Each attended with
a particular new and original trick concealedabout him, and before the eveningwas over performed It with the
whole profession looking on.
The banquets of magicians differ from

the usual banquets of gifted persons in
that no oigt makes a speech, which is a
form of magic growing rarer every year.
Instead of oratory the magicians present
get hard facts in the form of canary
birds which swallow kangaroos, ventriloquistswho speak grammatical English,
milk cans which turn into grand pianos

OAIir.HF.RTY ORDERS
TULSA RIOT INQUIRY!
Investigation Directed to Seej
Whether Federal Law Has

Been Violated.

Washington June 3..A general in*
quiry Sato the race riots at Tulsa has
been ordered by Attorney-Gen. Daugherty,it was announced to-day at the
Department of Justice.
The purpose is to determine whether

the disorders were in violation of Federallaws. Preliminary reports, It was
added, show that the situation is purely
local.
The inquiry ordered Is informal and

will be made by the department's agents
in the field.

Tulsa, June 3..Search for alleged
ringleaders of the race rio's of Tuesday
right iind Wednesday, the lifting of
martial law and progress on plans for
rebuilding a negro zone were develop-
ments in Tulsa to-day.

Adjutant-General Barrett, in charge
of the State troops here told fhe Cham-!
ber of Commerce it was unnecessary to
keep the State troops after to-day and
this afternoon Issued the Governor's
order restoring civil law

Agitation »>y a few irresponsible
negroes was blamed for the part of the
negroes in the race war here in state-
ments to-day by several prominent
negroes and by Police Commissioner J.
M. Adkinson.

According to Commissioner Adkinson
the police were aware that negro radi-
cals had been at work for some time.
Hp pa Id negro citizens had been warned

1 several months ago that responsibility
for any trouble would rest upon the
negroes.
As the race war excitement flickered

out the fear which kept negro leuders
silent was dispelled and they <old their
side of the story. Barney Clejiver, a

veteran negro 'police officer here and
former Deputy Sheriff, who enjoys the
confidence of both whites and bluetts.
named ar. alleged negro narcotic pedler
as one of the principal leaders in the
disturbance Tuesday night, which pre-
eipitated the. shooting and bunting.

O. W. Gurley. probably the wealthiest
negro In the clt.v, told the story of what
happened In the negro section and de-
dared that the belligerent negroes establlshedheadquarters at the plant of a

negro newspaper early Tuesday evening.
Cleaver said he. warned negroes then

that they would cause the negro section
to be burned if they did not disperse and
disarm. "They only laughed at me and
threatened to shoot me," Cleaver said.
said.
On the night of the rfrits Cleaver went

to the newspaper ofllce about nine
o'clock and found activities far adlvanced. "Men were coming Iq singly and
in little groups," he said, "In answer to
the call to arms, and guns and ammunl'tion were being collected from every
available source.
"Many of the man," he continued,

"were making open threat* and talking
in a most turbulent manner
"When I saw what was going on I

tried to talk them out of the Idea of
arming themselves to prevent what they
believed was a threatened lynching, but
they were in such a dangerous mood
that I almost got in trouble myself,
, "There were not more than forty or

fifty In the crowd of armed negroes
txhn »*,» rehpd nnnn the rourt house."
Qurley said. "They were nearly all
dope users or jakc drinkers with police
records However, there were a few of
the more Intelligent once In the lead "

N. J. MILITIAMEN HAVE
TO TESTIFY AT INQUIRY
Trenton, June 3.. Adjt.-t.en Gllky-1

son has refused to excuse several .wit-
nesses summoned to appear at the NationalGuard inquiry before the Mackay
legislative committee to-morrow. Certainmen subpoenaed had said their attendancewould interfere with their
musketry course at Sea Girt.

Gun. Gllkyaoii pointed ou( that tinder
the State Constitution mllttaiy power

'

Is subservient to civil power and men
summoned must appear. The officers
subpanacd Include Major Charles H.
Tate, Newark ; Ca,d. George H.
Svenson Kast Orange: l.leut, llobert H.
Rogers and Lieut. Thomas J. Tobln.
Bayonne.

| Stolen Automobiles.
The followlns sutos were reported stolen

lest nlalit In a radio message from Police
lleadquartera:
Pnrd lt»20 sedan, license 17S:>«7 N. V., motor

ittaans. !,
Ford 10au *od*n. 230H4 N T., motor

|>OI|07
Ctinndlar 1020 touring. blur, Unman 101M4
N. Y.. motor 01707 ,

fbilrk 15» t M touring. llcenee "tWl»."g Mich..
motor 100723

Cole mil touring. Ileenne 232401 N. V. motor
20341 i

Bulrk ll>20 touring. giant, llrrnt# 301 X v..
motor 00270*

Codllloi into touring, brown, lioen»«. >40
N V., motor 30.-.14.

Mercer touting, Ib-engr PI00 N V motor
4142

Ford 1021 aedgn. Ilcgnae 2V>044 N Y., motor! f
unknown. i

Podge 102" touring, llcenee 21 1021 N. Y
motor 4440.VI ,

Cedlllne 11t"I touring. Ilrmae 2V»41>."» N Y
motor 4441003. , '

Stut* 1020, i«d rnttdattr, Hc«m»» Jf>0 N. \ .' j
motor unknown \ f

Ford 102", true*. llcenee C0I4732
|N. Y., motor WttOIM. '

[too 1017 touring Ikenie 1VIT00 X. Y.. >
motor 04040

Podge 102" tnxlrnh. brown gel nh"e, It- .

ren*n 1*01474 N". Y, motor .V>1M7X 13
Chgndtf 10.ll touring. Item** 2*301, motor

1020777 « r
Ford *<dan, licet ae 2.7111.77 N. V motor I
tdinois

T.etltigton 1021 touring, blue hodt. black i
fop. Ilrenttf 117032 N. T., motor unknown

l'grkgrd 1010 tailreb. blue, llcenee <*>4.707' '

N. Y., motor 12112, h«ck Itceneo 727H. t

.
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WO, WALKS
4GICIANS DINE
o; Milk Can Turns Into
ick of Cult Is Arousing of
3ottled Water as Tipple.
and sleigh hells which play the national
antlyon .ill by themselves.
Cutting a man in half, however. Is a

more recondite matter than any of tlieso
anil was accomplished s<» smoothly last
night that the man after the trick hid
been performed got up without assist-
ance and waLked off the stage. Prior
to vivisection lie was stretched between
two chairs, after which a sword whs
passed across his mid region and he
fell apart, or tit least appeared to. No
blood was shed. The soutn naif of him
sat quietly on one chair while the north
half drank a glass of water, after which
the two ends of him were set together
again anil he rose to his feet and
walked away. Whether all this Is
achieved by mirrors, hypnotism, two
iron where one appears to be, or by
sheer luck is the trick.
The magicians, after- all the tricks

had been pulled, sat for an hour more
and sang and laughed and made merry,
which, since they did it oil nothing more
stimulating than unlimited carbonated
water, was the most perplexing trick
of all.

^
;

CLIENT THREATENS

In court Metzler reiterated his -statementin the letter that the brokers
owed him $17,000, stating that lie hod
intrusted securities of that value to
them last December and had not, been
able to get an accounting. Magistrate
Itenaud held him In $500 ball until next
Wednesday in order that be might
make a full investigation. An attorney
for the firm said that -Metzier's account
had never amounted to more than $275.

77TH DIVISION TO BE
ARMY RESERVE UNIT

Officers and Men to Drill
Fifteen Days a Year.

The Seventy-seventh Division is to he
reborn as a regular army reserve unit,
requiring its men and officers to drill
fifteen (lays a year at ramp, and actingfor the rest as it. preparedness
divison, inactive, but ready for service
Enlistment in the reserve will be for
three years, and members of the New
York National Guard or other State
unit? will not be accepted until thctr
present term Is up
Officers are to lie drawn from the

reserve army officers' list, with special
references to former service in the com-
mand The area covered by this 'residentdivision" will be lower New York
State, Dong Island, and New Jersey,
the northern boundary of the area will
be the northern rlni of Dutchess, T'lsterand Sullivan counties

TO OPEN CHURCH IN 'SCRAPER.
Christian Science I'.diltce In MadisonAvenue Vow (Irmly.
The first church service In th« only

church In the world located In a sky-
scraper will bo held In the auditorium
of Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist, to-
morrow morning. The church audi-
torlum Is Ave stories high and Is enrlosedIn the Canadian I'a.-lflc Riilldlns
Madison avenue, between Forty-third
and Forty-fourth streets, part of the
alte being that of the old 9t Bartholomew'sChurch, which Was turn down to
mak" way for the new building

Fifth Church ha* a lease for ninet
nineyear* on tin auditorium and Sundaynrhool room, for which It will par

|l rent. Although It doe* not own the
building, the church sold $2,000,00i) In
bond* of the owning company In hie
country and Europe. The building I*
twenty-one etorlee. The opening eer-
vice will ho without event or dedication
reremori' Hudson Burr, first reader.
and >1 Minnie C. Veeey, eecond
readei conduct the service

___ i

HAN ON 2.1 NI.ArKF.lt A 1.1 K.N N.
Justice Francl* Martin of the Supreme

Court. The Bronx, said yesterday that he
would not admit to citizenship any man
that claimed exemption durltu; th w:r
because ha was an alien. He said that
"( inan not willing to fight for this '

country certainly should not he admitted
to citizenship here." citlzneehip was <le
nled to twenty-three who claimed ex

rfnptlon bocaime they were aliens.

ltF.Al.T3 JOTTING*. ,
Heater M Bhaplron la the buyer of i

112 West llfith atreet, Harry Hcharf 1
mil .faeob Hraunateln of .131-2.13 Bow»ry,Hrlla A. Jonea of 30 Wast IWth
itreet. Maria A. t'ampora and Maria i

dlcell of the northweat corner of Sec- 1
>nd avenue and 115th atreet, l.oula i
3ppe) und Mr* Haaelkorn of the aouth- <

iast corner of Tenth avenue and Forty
hlrdatreet, Koae Woloakl of the aouthveatcorner of Broome and l.ewia *

itree'a, the Beldon Social Club of 2413 1
I'teond avenue and Fllomena Cltarelln ;
if th- ROiitheaat forner of Second avplueand 124th atreet, "all recently re- 1
rorted aold. 3

llulbeii 1'eck'a Bona were the broker* a
n the aale of th« loft bulldlnir at 111 «
(Veat Fourteenth atreet to Joaeph But- r
enweleer.

BROKER WITH DEATH
Sends Imaginary Headline
With Details of Shooting That

Would Take PI ace.
I

A demand for $e,000 backed up by aj
threat of death resulted yesterday In
the arrafgnment of Edward A. Metzler.
33. a civil engineer of 164 East 118th
street, before Magistrate Rehatid In the
Tombs Police Court. Metzler is charged
with threatening to kill Louis M. Kardos,Jr.. member of the brokerage firm
of Kardos & Burke of 33 Broadway.
John Burke, former United States
Treasurer, is a member of this firm. In
one letter written by Metzler he said
his depts were causing the idea of killing
to grow hourly, and that one means of

«<».» uj u;iui,, imm JJIimittinghis wife to obtain insurance,
and the other by getting |5.o00 from
Kardos
"If I choose the first method it will be

at Z2 Broadway, and f am not going
alone," the letter said. "1 prefer you.
or one of your help, to put me away. I
have left three concise statements.'
one for the press, one for my family
and one for the District Attorney showinghow Kardos & Burke robbed me of
117.000."

In a communication fo Kardos the
following headline was written
"Seven Shot Dead in Broker's Office.

"Customer, Crazed by Over 117,000 Loss,
Blazes at Entire Office Force with
Two Automatics
"Is Shot Dead Himself."

vKW YORK HERALD,

WILLBUILDMrT
AROUND THEATRE

Max .1. Kramer Buys B'wayi
Bloek Formerly Owned by

Moutefiore Home.

Co!. Michae! J. Frledsaro, president of
B. AUman & Co . has sold the block
bounded by Broadway, 138tii and 139th
streets and Hamilton place to Max JKramer,who lias plans prepared for its
Improvement with apartment houses, a

large theatre ana office buildings with
stores on the Broadway frontage, t'.eonge
R. Read & Co. were the brokers.
The plot fronts about 200 feet on

Broadway, 217 feet on Hamilton place,
HO feet on 13Sth street and 225 feet on

139lh street Mr. Kramer, it ia said, Intendsto put lip a theatre with an entranceon Broadway, which will seat

2,500 persons. The theatre will be sit-
uuied in the interior of the block, and
the remainder of the plot will be later
developed with apartment houses.

It Is said the price paid by Mr.
Kiamer was $700,000. This, together]
with (lie coat of improvements, which
the buyer plans to begin immediately,
will represent an outlay of more than
$1,000,000. Less than a year ago the

plot was reported sold, but the contract
was not slgnea because the buyer desiredto Improve the site with buildings
the nalute of which was finally disap-
proved by the Board of Standards and
Appeals.
The site wiuj once a part of the old

Monteflore Home. Last January it was

reported that the New York Yankees had
purchased the Monteflore Home site, to
the southeast of this plot, for a stadium,
The deal was never consummated, as the
baseball club later purchased the Bronx
site on the Harlem River between East
157th and 161st streets and Macombs
Dam Bridge.
Buyer lA Improtr Helftbta Plot.

The vacant plot, S0x182x»uxiy;:, at
the northeast corner of Broadway and
West 182d street has been sold by the1
heirs of the late Jtklward Schell. The
purchaser, a client of David Stewart,
will improve the site, which has not
changed hands since 1874.

Two Bronx Plata Planned.

Plans have been filed for a six story
apartment house, 129.2x117.9. at the
northeast corner of Klngsbridge road
and Webb avenue for the Harding ConstructionCompany. Isaac Silverman
president. Charles Kryniborg, architect,
estimates the cost at $220,000.

Plans have also been filed for a five
story apartment house, 107.5x81.3, at the
southeast corner of Walton avenue and
Cameron place, for the Kdward Gerald
Kealty Company, Hheinwald Kroester
president. Charles Krymborg, architect.
estimates the cost at $175,000.

M nit Ifumll y Home Sales.

Funis & Sinnott, Inc.. resold their contractto purchase 79 Sherman avenue,
southeast corner of D.vckman street, u
five story apartment house, 50x100 feet,
containing suites of three and four
rooms and stores, renting for $16,000 per
annum and held at $90,000, to an investingclient of Charles H. Kohler, Inc.,
who sold the property to them 'ibout a

week ug".
The six story elevator apartment

house, with stores, known as Dallas
Court, at the southwest corner of
Uroailwny and 144th street, has lieen
transferred by the Oeorge A. Fisher
Company to Bessie Wartels and Annie
Mirken. The structure fronts 10' l'eet
on Broadway and 150 feet on 141th street.
The property carries a mortgage for
1200,000, and the sellers allow a second
loan of $90,000 to remain.
Lusonray Holding Company sold to

William P. Sheridan the Bordeau. a six
*tory elevator apartment house at the
southeast corner of Riverside Drive and
127th street, on a plot 116x96. There is a

mortgage for $250,000 on the property.
italaln Labor Center, Inc., owner of 231

F.ast Fourteenth street, has purchased
from Bettie Muller the adjoining four
Story building at 233, 26x103.3, near Secondavenue.
Browp-Wheelock Company, Inc. and

Frank Jiullivan sold for the Oronoque
Realty <Corporation 20 and 207 Ksst lllth
street; a six story new law tenement
house, 35x100, held at $35,000

.Jitfin H. Lawrence sold 112 Amsterdam
iv.-nue, an apartment house containing
Ihi-tno.. ,. r lV.il,- innma In,I halll

j/id two stores. 26x100. William J.
smiley was the seller and Jay Lasser
the purchaser.
Henry L. Bloch of Arthur fuller &

i\>. sold for Philip Wattenberg, 219 to
!53 We3t 112th street, three five story new
law houses. 112.6x100. end rentln r 'or
S.'IO.OOO. The property was held at $175.* >

Julius Bash sold to Charles Miller
1406 Fifth avenue, a five atory apart-
ment house, 26.3x100
Augusta I-arson sold to Hose G. ^el-

linger 519 and 521 West 152d street, a

five story apartment house. 50x100

Hotel nelleclatre In Htw Hands.

The ten rtorv Hotel Belleclalie, at
1171 to 21?7 Broadway, southwest rornerof Seventy-seventh street, has passed
tr. the control of P. W. Guzzardl, who
has secured a lease of the property for
tin remainder of the term which Rob-
>*rt I) Blarkman.'former proprietor, had!
from Herbert DuPuy
tonus 9200,000 for Apartments.
The Metropolitan l.ife Insurance Companyhas loaned $200,000 to the Klein

Imm \ ement Comnsnv for const ruef Ion
f five atorv apartment* on the north

»l'l»- nf 168<i afreet, 125 feet west of
Ftroadway, 150x99.11.

\ miitih the llnflllnt llu yrr>.

Kvorett M Selxa* Company sold for
inorae H, Olney 405 Bant Fifty-eighth
treet a three story dwelling. 15.3x100.4.
ri ls Is the fourth sale made of the prop:rv- hy thi same broker since April 1.
I £I.

H. njamln niumenthaI nold tli» houae
ind lot, 16.8x102.2, at 223 East Seventyo<ond atreet to Dr. Lou la J. Placek. who
iv111 remodel for occupancy
Houghton Company aold to Winifred
Onrmll the three atory dwelling at

ITd West Eighty-eighth afreet, 19*
100 8

I,erov Coventry aold for Sara S Nahnn127 Went Seventy-fourth atreet. a'
rjiu -tore C'i foot dwelling

lames If. Cruikahank purchased from
I >hn and Mabel Crosier of Chicago 61
IV'.'St 130th atreet, a four atory dwellng,20*100, through Harry Nugnrman.
Shaw, Ro< kwell & Manford aold for

.-Tona ITIrxrh .13 West 119th atreet, a
hree atory dwelling, 18.8*100, to Abra-
mm (lellla
John H. Lawrence ao|<| if West Nlne<th street, n four atory houge, 21x100,

ont lining fourteen rooma ar»<l three
v>tha, for »flaa Martha R. White. This'
noperty has not chunged hands In
Ighteen yen re.
Michael M Waterhouae bought from

\gnos Fln-'gon tha three etory dwelling
it 333 West Ferty-algth atreet. 18.8x
00.6. The Waterhouae family owns
»«». 827 .and 331 on the same hloclr
Pavld S. Geratenfeld «o|i| for I'lara

<'lngenste|n to l,eonnrd Weill 806 to
116 Eaat Lighty-flrat atreet, six four;
itory dwelllr.ge, 91*103, between first
ind Second avenues ""he property was
irld at 96">,000.
Hei bert A. Illrat h sold to Thomas S

SATURDAY, JUNE 4,
Kiatingo 1S1 West Seventy-sixth street, J
a four story dwelling, 19x102 2. JFlorence K. Swanson sold to Annie E. »

Carson 160 West 122d street, a four
story dwelling, 19x100.11.
Aimee M. de Velex sold to Laurltz

Lorentzerj 111 West Sixty-ninth street,
a four story dwelling. 21.6x100.

NEW STORE BUILDINGS I
FOR NEW ROCHELLE

Builders Buy Site for Nine
Structures; Suburban Deals.

Louis Gold <ili Co.. Inc., have purchased <

for the Waverlv Building Corporation v

the northeast corner of North and Lock- 5
wood avenues. New Koehelle, N. Y.. and
will erect nine two story business build- I
Ings on tlie site at once. The operation 1

will involve an outlay ot aobut $260,000. '

Fish & Marvin sold for Jatnes P. Mc- '

Kenna his country estate, consisting of
house and garage, on the Pondfleld JCrossways, at Bronxville, to A. B. Jones,
president of the Keliy-Springfield Com- *

pany. The place was held at $85,000
The same brokers sold for Mrs. Edyth £Devereux of this city her property on
Oak road in Brlareliff Manor, comprising
one-tjuurter of an acre plot, with frame
residence, lo J. J. Harold of this city.

Kobert E. Farley Organization sold 'vfor the estate of William B. Kice of Bos- |ton a plot in the Bryn Mnwr Park sec-
lion of Yonkers, X. Y, to Mrs. Viola 7
(Juimby of Kingsbrldge. N. Y., who will
build a house for her occupancy. The
same brokers rented for the summer for jSearles Babbitt his residence on Vermont
avenue, White Plains, X. Y., to J. S.

Thonms S. Burko sold for James E.
Cooper the two and a half story dwelling
at 46 Leighton avenue, \'an CorilHttdt
terrace, Yonkers, to Pr. Edmund Otis
Hovey, geologist of ttie Museum of
Natural History, who will occupy.
Thomas A. McWhinney Realty Companyrented the following residences: 0

For James R. Rowe, on Mulry lane, 8

Lawrence, J.,. 1., to Isaac. Ulirn; for T. JC. Lindhold, on William street. Law-
rence, to J. Kalmonawltz: for Meyer
Nebenzuhl, on Woodmere place, Woodmere,to- Samuel Prince.

Frank Harbison of Hendickson & Co., f

fl Broadway, has bought a plot of land,
fronting 1B0 feet oil Whittredge road. N
r ith a depth of 226 feet. This property
directly adjoins Mr. Harbison's present;
lome on the rear. The transaction was'

negotiatedby Eugene Jobs-11. F. Beck
Company.

M ISCEI.I. A\KOttt LEASE*. I

Ames Ac Co. leased for William H.
Cunther the building at 307 West Forty-
first street to John Stevenson also for j
Frederick Hussey the building at 453
Seventii avenue to James H. Jurrett.
Charles F. Xoyes Company leased the

fourth floor In 15 Maiden lane to Uevi W.
ltubensteln > fourth floor in 107 John
street to Fred A. Muck; store and basementin 469 Broome street to Asher &
Boredz, lnc.,tand the fourth floor in 19
f'latt street for Franklin Pettlt to Henry
B. 1-ounsbury. #

Frederick Fox & Co. leased to HeissmanBrothers sixth floor in 55 \Vrest >

Third street ; also to Eugene C. Keenan <

second floor in 366 Sixth avenue.
Charles G. Keller rented first loft in 1

148-150 West Twenty-fourth street to
Morris Lenshitz; also first loft in 232 i
Wfst Ttt'cntv.spvfnth Ktrpof In S
Schwartz & Bros.

William S. Hussman, Inc., leased floor
in 21 East Fortieth street to Fulton
Lumber and Terminal Company ; space
in Merchants Building. Broadway and
Fourth street, to the following: Berger
t Kontoff, Elchler * Hlmmelsteln, Cohen
A. Kaplan, B. <1. C. Clothing Company.
Goldstein & Hiller, B. Fincus, Star UmbrequinCompany. Famous Cap I'om-^
pany, European Novelty Company.'
(Irtienvtrald d Stern, Klein. Simon A:
Schevltz. M. S. Clothing Company, Abe
Spirer, Zucker, Sobln & Zucker. ManhattanTrading Company, Belport At
Frank, Nathan Bros. also space In fid
Wall street to Jacobs & Co.. Deitches a-
Gold water, George E. Fisher, Albert E
Little. Klnch-Wlcander, Inc. The same
brokers also leased to Abraham Schwetz
store in northeast corner of Fiftieth
street and Lexington avenue, adjoining
the Lexington Opera House, for a drug
store. ] |

Louis Schrag leased the following) 1
lofts; In 144 Fifth avenue, to Rudolph ASilberstein,:in 143 West Twenty-first'
street. to Canipo. Srottozz.i A- Ainato,
Iti 160 West Twenty-second street, to
Hartmlck & Cilelrhenhaus. and In 3.6
Seventh avenue, to Samuel Kuss.

RESIDENTIAL LEASES.

Payson McLa. -Merrill Company leased
a large duplex apartment In R2.1 Park
avenue to Kdward 11. flraham. a duplex
studio apattment in 257 West Eighty-1
sixth street to Edgar D, Shaw, and
apartments in 140 West Fifty-seventh
street to William II Baldwin and
Charles Harrison Smith. I

Douglas L. Elllman A Co. leased
apartments In 640 Park avenue to
Charles A Coffin; In 116 East Fifty-I
eighth street to Mrs S. P. Hhepley ; In |
27n Park avenue to P. J. Mcintosh: in 1
743 Fifth avenue to Edmund I. I>urkin.
and In 122 East Seventy-sixth stieet to'
Mis* Lillian M. William* and Dr. Oscar
A1 Schlos*.

It It OOK I. Y \ TRANSACTION*.

Meister Builders purchased the followingplots: From Charles H. Bum,
199.6x162, on Kaai Ninth street, near
Avenue S; on East Eighth street, 80x100.
between Avenues S and T. the north-
west corner of Avenue U and East
Nineteenth street. MlxlOO. and the adjoin-
Ing plot. 60x100, 100 feet north of Ave-1
nue V.
Fred lleemsoth sold 3207 Church svo-j

nue. a three story store and apartment
house, for Bat net Waldman to the ten-
ants. Alexander and Ida Goldberg: also
2.34 Olenmore avenue for the estate of
Mary Riley to Joseph Perlman
Realty Associates sole! to D. Forma a.

two story semi-detached dwelling, wltruj
Kavn.de, at -tW Sullivan street John
Levitan was the broker.
Henry L. Neilsen Offices leased fo>-

three years the fop floor loft In 2.15
Powel street to Attraction Waist Company.
J. Lacov sold for I Roth to a Mr. Solomonthe vacant plot. «OxlO". on the

east aide of Coney Island avenue, bid
feat south of Avenue J.
If SaUbet'K sold for M. Nankin to I).
Orneteln the eljrhl roorrl cottatie, .'I'xino,
at 17H Fifty-third street
J. D. Ranch sold for the t'oat\ DwellingsCorporation a house at 1177 Fast

Tenth street to Maurice Welssman. also
a house at 1171 East Tenth atreot to
William N linn. The same brokers 1
sold for Economy Homes Company a I
house at 570S Eitrhleenth atenue »o Julia '
Herman, and a house. 40x100, at 1104
East Fourth street to Mrs. R K. W
Little.
Joseph \ Carey sold for Hmv \s- n

farlta tlie two family dwellng 190 Twcn- 11

ly-thlrd street
William K Ihrmnn A- ('n Inc

lot* and plot* on their Ilyde Park tract
In the Thirtieth Ward to the follow,n*
Itaruch Itolrh and Tobta* drossman, t)
Zucker. Frelda ftojren. .lacob Sexter
tk I, Pllat, Agnea <'hamherlaln, .lohn
IVolloachenk. David Levlne, Chart** K
Uurkhart. Jr., Louis Frldkle, Frank
Desmond, J Ohlsteln, <1. F Purcell,
lohn II. Huntau. Hen Kugler. Jtillua
Ruppel, Charles Loren*. Charles Aron*
iind John Wollowachenk. L

Wllllant P. ftae Company renicd the|
following nt Sea Oat» To pi Chart** II H
htelnhouaer. the VValhntek residence, op
Laurel avenue; to Pi (ieorge D. Ilam
hlen, th* t'u*ter villa, o>> Htaeh Forty
Lfth stre«t; to K. Barker. the format
O'Connor residence, corner of Se;l (fate
snd Cypres* avenue.*, to I Berner and jjK tlottlleh, the Ferauaon bungalow* and
n house on Surf avenue, near the Atlan-j
tic Yacht Club, to Thorns* A. Duffy

1921.

ilsLASTWTrs
BOWERY HOLDINGS

{ Miry Astor Estate Purls Witl
Lodging House on Site of

Old Theatre.

The Henry Astor estate sold the las
>f its holdings on the Bowery yesterda
then I'eter C. Oappel purchased fron
.talvinu Astor the five story lodgini
louse, fjOxl.Vi, at 70 ami 7y Bowery, 01

he west side, about one hundred fee
lorth of Canal street. At the explra
Ion of the present lease the buyer wtl
emodel the structure into a husines
uiilding. it is reported that space 01

he ground floor is already being leaset
0 the New York Jeweler's Exchange
ind other floors to the Association o
ilaitiond and Jewelry Auctioneers. Th<
Ite was originally occupied by the Nov
lowery Theatre when New York wa
n its youth. The theatre burned in th
arly '50a and the site remainet
mused for a number of years. Eute
1 large men's clothing house was bull
vhich was converted into the. presen
odglng house.

Story II ii I III lug for -I East SSd'St

Santuel If. Stone, the operator, an
toumVri veslerduv thai contract lia
teen awarded to I.aptdu* »Engine>erini
'orporatton for the erection of a sever
itory business building on the Kite o
he five story, twenty-five foot d"we!
Inn at I East Fifty-third street, if t

xpeeted that the building' will "be read
'or occupancy by October 1.

Other Orals in >1 a it hu < t a II.

Harold f< l-ewis sold for the estal
f Bessie B. Eisig 1WJ Hexington avenue
i four story building, ttlxbO. The selle
vag represented by Goldsmith, Cohen
'ole & Weisa, and the buyer by Osca
Villiatn Swift.
Jennie Dimond sold to Marie 1j. Simp
on tlto four story building at the north
ast corner of Sixth avenue anil Forty
ighth street, 23.Gx60.

lore Room for Produce Kiehnnee
Another story is to be added to th
<ew York Produce Exchange for clu
unchrooms and additional office spact
Die contract has been awarded to .Join
-owrj, Jr., and the Improvement is en
Imated to cost J2V),000. William H
Cubby is the architect. J. B Smull j
ihairman of the building committer.

H-iv Gircii tlvr for ( ruin «V Broirii

Fred K. Dayton, former vice presidei
f the Ajax Rubber Company, Inc., ha
titled the organization of C:o.ss
trowa and will devote his entire time t
lit Ftsk Building, Broadway and Fiftj
seventh street, in the centre of the at
omobile industry of the world'.

AV ill Sell » holer Lot* in Ornngr.
Bryan L. Kennelly will sell to-day a

ibsolute auction sale at the V'esey strep
xchange salesroom twenty-nine Ides
tome sites in Orange and thirty-thre
.ome sites in Bast. Orange

3RONX APARTMENT AND
FLAT TRADERS ACTIVl

Byrne i Bounan sold for a ehent c

3ettner, Sinton & Aaclier, , attorney!
he six ^tory apartment liottse at 196
i'aientina avenue, northeast corner <j
T S t It street, 122x01 xirregnlar. Th
trnneete rents for SSfi 000 anil was hel
it $225,000.
Charles A. Weber sold for Mrs. Kobe

iln 173G Webster avenue, ;i four etor
loubbi flitt. 25x90, to A S.liwing als
'or Mary Mrr'abe 2534 Hathgnte avt
lue, a. three story double Mat, 25x101
o Helena Hies also a lot on the ea?
tide of Verio avenue, 201 feet south i

del,ean avenue, 25x150. to August 5
Ueldt, who will improve with a tw
'amily dwelling.
P. A. Trotta, with Adolf I-ang, sol

'or Horo Associates. Inc.. 1 1 TH Hoe avt
Hie, a two family frame dwelling 25
'00.
Jacob Golntv rg Sado sold for 5

vapner the six story fla' at 427 Kar
70th street, 45x100.

<lt KUVS.ItK II 9144 \ II UK \ I,<4.

Rtckert-Brown Realty Company sol<
o Charles A. Shields a two stor\ dwell
ng on Oitmars avenue, between Mer
liant and Crescent streets, Arbigii
istorta.
John J. Kgan sold f<5r Mrs. Mary A

tarry 523 Second avenue, Astoria, t

rame dwelling, 25x100, to Josepl
Iheffe,
Otterbourg, Steindler K Houston sob

o Michael Guijarro the hptnestead
50x100, at the corner of Manhattai
treet and Clnremont avenue, Totten
tile, Statep Island.
Cornelius G Kolff sold for Reman

Vacks a. two family house at ltift Vat
tuzer street New I'rlRhtoti. Rtatei
slattd, to Josephine Harper ( Gn-a
Cilia.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

#©NT!CEllLo
a/S-37 WHS I U4l II ST.

lift ween Broadway and Central Park.
A QUIET FAMILY HOTEL

Al l. ROOMS WITH BATH A SHOWERS
ROOMS i'»c of bam. $2, $2.50 Day
LARGE/ lYIvata SI . S3 day
ROOM \ »»« ) 2. $1 "

2 BOOM I Private I
siiinr f

* 54-55 DaySUITE \ 2 IVr»,n«. I
PARLOR 2 / n
BEDROOMS(vjpm'i i 5' y

I'honn (Wumhu* IflllO J. A. JEPSON.

HOTEL

$Jrter *3>tm>t)cSimt
Central Park Writ at 86th St.
Highest point In Itjr. Wry arr-awlbla

to all line* of transit Delightfully situated,ovariookli x the Park I.ak"»
Altsar* < mil.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
1-2-3 or more rooms

$100 to $250 month.
BP.AI TIF1 M \ FI RMSIIKP-M W
A ppwlllly pood ?»«»t»urart n la curtt

«| rtMOfliblp rnanw limo,< !p»n invlr<*l
WM

Totel ABERDEEN
"The Home Hotel"

17 19 21 Weil 32d St.,
»t It'h Avanur and Hr artwsv, ,\'e» \ rt
itNW.MIM lu Ml TRAKKPORTATIOS
INKS, IN THK IH'.AIIT OK TIIK THKA
TRICAIV*NI» NHorriMi DISTKK T.

moi>kmatb hatbh

-HOTEL WEYLIN.
S. L. Cor. 34th St. & Madison A v.

Nfw York's Ntwost flmir' Hotel.
ICxcluslvti CPHldvntlil NCtlon

rtrvnanfMit and Transient flult#*.
I ?>rlr»a mndf for ImrmclMtn

nnd Ortnbfr ornipunrf.
1 nfiirnUhrcl Sniff* If d»ilrrd.

IOTEL GEORGE WASHINGTON
llii WKU 7!l> Si

siipfrbl) Appointed siltr«
of 1 and 2 Room*. Bath.

Transient* «r on l,*a»»

HOTEL I.Ufien.NK. 20t Wast T»th St.
OTKI WILLARD. 7Bth dt. A Wast Unit Aa.

tlOTT l. I IIKHK* t
INMt It.Mh at,. ..<J ".»h \jr.

WILL SELL 410 LOTS
AT ELMHURST TO-DAY

\ J. P. Day Will Split Up Old
Moore Tract.

A tract of 4lu lot.-- u: Klmhiu at.
® Queens. held Intact by the Moore family

for -;>0 year* is to be up)it up to-da^v at
-in auction sale to be conducted by Jo1seph P. Day in a tent on the property at
,-i im ioi* in ui' oin nhv trontageson both sides of Queens bouUva d,

,1011 both sides of the l.ong Island Kail:load'* right of way on Maurlco avt-mw,v on l-.aulei Hill Boulevard. South Kail1road 11 venue. Fitch avenue, Coler avegnue, Twenty-first and Tweiitj -sc-comi
, streets and other adjacent thoroughfares.

The property in in the immediate' vicinity of the Klmhurst station on the
hong Island Railroad and is convenient' to the Twenty-fifth street and Kbnhurst

8 avenue stations on the Corona Division
[ of the lnterborough and It R. T. Subways.They are to be sold for the heirs /
f of the late .loliri Moore.

Queens boulevard, a 200-foot wide^e thoroughfare, is the route of a Queens-]k lioro Bridge trolley line from Manhat-8 tan to Jamaica, while Broadway, ad-1
'* I jacent t, the Klmhur^ station. Is, the

rout«- of another trolley line
t
t| IV THR AlCTION ROOM.

(14 VKHEY 8THEFT).
j By Henry Brady.

Chambers st, 141. a m. 7.'1 j \\ of wjBwftj 2-I. IIx75x2«"»x75, f> wtory building; <Tt-i»-
Hal Union Trust Co v» Joseph T B Jones et
al; action 1; Miller, Kin*. Uan»< & Trafford,5 attys; John Saxe, ref; due. $"»:>,4"»4.TO;

a j taxca, itv. $4,370; to plaintiff, $50,00'.
f Vesey at. 40 and 47. s s, 1Tr». 1 ft w of

Church -st. 50x80x25.2x24.9; one 5 anil one
Htory buildings: f-ame vs .same; action 2,|S tame ally; same ref; due, $133,051.75, taxes, j

V 6tr, $12,570*. to plaintiff. $145,000.

RESORTS.
I.ong Island.

H SfJ -| WEEK-EN 1
B dt 1 ROOM & MFJ
n I Modern Hotel Conve

! Hi Ballroom uteri alnment,

i B MAK

?! L- HOTEL S
'i tS, BRIGHTON B

W/ly station. I'HONK CONE1

HOTEL PRINCE
't On the Ocean Front. Arvcrne. L. !.
t| I.AIUiKNT AM) BEST

AMfeUCAN AM) BCBOnMN PI AV
I>a«*t Kitchen. Tel. Belle Harbor H00.

f><> ii da v.American plan.
I Li
5 Hotel BRIGHTON
;r< LONU BEACH, L. I.

Directly on Hourdniilk. Tel -01 I.oiik Beach.
Golf course within walkltut dNtancs.

Spwia! rates up to June 20th

THE SEAGIRT.
Klefrant Roonia vs illi Board. < '.* m»r,'*American Ciilnlne <\>r. Kranklln and <'hanynel Av« s. Tel. Far Bock. --2.'.

io J. Q. LOHMAN, Prop.

V SEA GATE. N. Y. HARBOR
(f -4"» mln. from Battery by private boat.

WILLIAMS INN
0 ( :i!.'l M»; NOW OI IIN

OT'T ON I.ONO 1ST,AND Send to ft 1'
a A. L. I ft It. I'eiin Station. N Y.

X
1 We.,..,ester.

'

fcriardiffJ? .

°PEN I
jf.tN.tw Sociamutt o» Uut lie* |7A»".»UWV CoevtwitNCf oeArtotei

em* ktsjoaAiConeosit Of aHo«». I

1 8RIARCLIFF MANOR.N.Y.
New York Office. 342 Madison Ave. j|

\rw lork.

; &eb£s>U)auf3lnn
Warwick, N. Y.

, Ura'ifjr County, <»0 milet> / ucod unto toads
Send for illustrated booklet.

Ilolf fiolf ( Oilrat* Dancing
Saddle Home* 4 Tennla < oiirti1 Hungarian ( ui«lne

l Management MARTIN I.AMiB.
1 . i
MOUNTAIN Summer Homes !Ni pag&.i

" VAPATIONS"' pirturaa am) InformationYrttAIIUllO
G. L. Robinson, Grand Centra'. T«r.. N.Y. City.

FOR Adirondack booklet and information
apply to hro. W. Ryan. Her'y, I'lattaburgh.

N. \. For Montreal Quebec booklet and In
formation apply to Totirint*' Bureau of Moo
trral. fHll New Itirk*. flldg.. Montreal, f ami da

Ma»aarliaaott«.

HOTEL ASPINWALL
LENOX, MASS.

High and Cool in the Berkshires
A MOTEL OF PIFTtN' T1"N

Open* June 1* Elevation 1.4^*> fe»*
Fartdl* Riding, Orrhentv*. Gar**'.

Drulrable Cottage* with Hotel Servlca.
HOWS * TWOROCJKR. Mi»n*6era.

Winter Reaort. t'rlnre** Hotel. Remind*.

j [RED LION INN]1 Stockbridge, Mass.
I I In the Berkuhlrei. Now Onert I

Golf & Roads in Eicell?nl Condition I
Route Bonks and Clrrular* on Bequest. I

Desirable Cottage for rent. 3

Maine.

"CAMP WOODLAND"
l,ahe i'lrasant, Casro, MAINE

K»al »nmp lift for all th* family In th*
MilfM rirftjtf lifi luthlnf moa§t

hnrjeharlc .<11 in: .ti »" * ;»'
jrotir own A#*par*"» llUpinC lod**. on#

dtninf, tern Inc Aflo AMfn I
a A OOUflftHOrt provMofl 'nvni'i hoyf

and |lrti In woodcraft and »ctv* Uii parental
;i r*%- dtaaaon open* Juim Ifl Im
Mia I'nA.NK O. *ETH. a.*»9 South Manning'
I './in a il \ r.v V \

\ rrronnf.

\ i iiM'iv i i kki hook* Vantw M
<r Tmirr. Moimiiliw "f V,i-

nii'tlt," "llotrl t'If 101 v. 'oi t ngt" " to U''it
nd for P«lr Willi Vim morn Publicity pijinu. Mn»itp«1lrr. V»

»w .Irrncir.

The New Columbia
On lh> Orrnn Front, ttrlmnr. N. .1

rntrrln* to th« li»»t <'llcntrl» Atnai. pin
H«1r< to |I0 .tnlly Modern. 'npnlty
."Ml; mtKln , elevator* to ntie,t level, gam*.,
o rl" fm tin.,kl.-t F. III \M. Mgr

THE SHELDON
Wlldn-ood'* Finest llnt*t

fsnsrff. Prlvii'o batln Rm.nli.* w*T*r
Ksrellent ^ufslne. BWstor. Rooklrt op*n nil
year. 0*n*r*h1p Msnsiinni»ni. D.J WOOD*.

Hotel Monticello vnoici iTiuuiKSiiu nf ,h#1 tvp.
l.nlte Hnpatcong Writ* to llotrl Monllerlle
for termr. Landing. N J. Phond 11 "pa I- I
-on| M.11

+ » 15
METROPOLITAN LOANS

$6,981,000 TO BUILDERS

$5,550,000 for Apartment
Projects in N. Y. City.

The Metropolitan I_ife Insurance Company\ enterdzy authorized niortyape
loan.* lot a total of a moat $9,«i00 000. of
which *'.>*].SflO wti on dwellings, apartment*ami business building", and a
little mote than I.OUtrOOO farm loans.
Tilt* housing loan on single dwellings
and apariments number 140. These include111) dwelling* in Mlmourl. Tennessee,Georgia. California, Oklahoma,
South Carolina. Michigan. Iowa and
New York. and nine apartment houses
in Missouri, California, Oklahoma and
New York Slate outaide of N'ew York
city. foi a total of ftUvnO. It also Includedloans in New York city for
twenty-one new apartment houses to
house '.*»> families for a total of $a.a,V>.00ff
Of these six are in Manhattan to ho J.to

fainllier; ten In The Bronx to house
34 families four in Brooklyn to hous-t

liti famllleH, and on.- In Queens to house
2< families
The entire list of dwellings and apartmenthouses In New York city and outside.pre to accommodate 1,1M families.

Kteven loans were on business buildingsin Georgia, Florida, Louisiana and
.Yew Jersey, amounting to a little mote

than $718,two. Farm loans were in *

number, averaging a little less than
$8,000, and were in fifteen States in lUo
South and Middle West.

INSTRUCTION. COLLEGES. &C^
Camp for (Stria. /

PINE TREE CAMP FOR GIRLS *TJ'A "«m
New York. Mis* Bl.ANCHK D. PRXCB,
i(y4 W School 1,>%ne. PliiiKdeloliia. PaRESORTS

I .one l«lund

) SPECIAL RATE |
r In Monday After BrcaUfunt ij

as FOR 2 PERSONS H
>ms: 75 Baths; Kverv B
nience and Comfort. H
Con«wt«. and Daiuo II

tama Monica OrchcMra a

NERVATION NOW t
HELBURNE 0|
;FlfU N Y Mlns. Direcr T S

' From Ttmra Sq. via. Js>i I\IP u

g.. J

Atlantic ( Ifjr.

ATI ANTIC CITY N.J. 2

i Directlyor five OeeaivFimt gi An AmfrifatfPlaiiHotelof Distinction. |I CAPACITY 600 _ _ ,1i oawack [4fr//er

ROYAL PALACE
HOTELiCOTTAGES

orv tke Beatdv . CaqxGOOCONVENIENT TO ALL AMUSEMENTS
Sc^tK. DIET niTCHEN OrtKuha
raonuy Patrona.«c lrwiteaCLIianstein Lyman JVYatrous
rr>a'4«?ril Sact,»r^

Al l. YOUP UPKCT A HOTKl. TO B!

uruf ruci i«n
IlLfT LHULAnU
So. Carolina Ave nr U#%rh right off boardwalk Kow
most Mo<t«r»r«- Hat" How. nr. Strei Pi«r A Amu#"merits2 blocks to Prot A < ath hurohe#. Runn ny oe
tc rolH water in rooms. i>vt Mtw. opon turrou ridings,
eiee ughtn Plev to at Hath Houses 4 Showers free.
Amer Flan. US.f.J up (ftly Spec. wkly. K*Calient tab'*.
Write for auto map, bkl't anu street guide. Phone
STI1ZEK dfc SiriVtR New OwneraWp Direction.

ON THE

AT ATLANTIC CiTY ^Sk
^(Jialfonte)|addon){auJ
W^jHOSPtTABLE-HOMELIKE jJA,
P^a|^^AlW*VI OPEN

GRANDATLANTIC
NEW OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT
Virginia hv. r,^«r haacli. Capa. fty, 600.

Private bat It*. running water, (1,-valnr. $4 'HI
p>-' <la\ up Kp.vtal weekly. Rofiklei. Ant*
Itiwi rraliit*
O r> PAINTFR. IIAROLD I.AN'DON

1JKT ( » M:tk«* Von )>H at llom** In ttMl
"City of Kohti«f Health."

HOTEL MORTON
Ocean Knd \ ir*mia A\ Capacity 3M.

Kirvator. Private llntliv Jkr Always open*
Ezrn C. Bell & Paul M Core. Prop»«

WELLSBORO
Kentix k> A\«- n«hi H»« I, Cnpa< i*,y I!.»0:
Minttlng »*a»et in innm-t, private t»ath*. -levator;Aiin*i. plan $.'{ up dath $17.50 *ve. k .

K'jrn *1 .Vt up rintlv, Kn-« hathlriK, nuude#lanring. RALPH MWKLftV C P KINO. \

TX&tel jCoimariiT&
St Charlaa Place an-t Reach. Freeh and aeai
water b»trunning water In rw*i«, elevator.1Superior labl*. Spring rataa: Oaah at train a.
A KWAONKR. Prop W R. LAYTON M«r

LiTv^HIRE
Virginia \y 3<1 hotel from Bra" h Private
bath... runniiiK water, du.tor Amar. plan.
Kim *i-ll l« Dunn V 1 1-nllin. Ml-i

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
rilK WOKLDH ORKATKCT I Ul UICOOfD.
Magmflcant llotrn- Ml>e« of Ot«»« Heardwalkand Bathing Baachaa.

Of -an Oro» r.

THE SHELBURNE.
* mof'ern hotel, hot an<l rol'l runm >

wd'ei every room prhate hath*, 0< eta
r«ih»»r. facing park and ocean.

V. C MAYNKrt

Hililtroofl. V. J.

HOTEL RURIC
On the Orran Front Kuropean plan. I.are*,
.mfi.rtaMo i Cafe *»<( tevauratr a

tarhetl.Cabaret daneing
DAVID (>STKKICHm. Owner A Manager
YViMwnnH Manor <,,,p 4"" h " *Wiianoon manor oi in frp|i, X.,.M ,, ,

plan, Humtlng water tn all room*, Prlv* a
hatha. Klevator, Ort heatra. Daii< :ttg. Tentil*.
A M'Mnirav. Prop formerly of the Dayton.

Penmrlranla.

BLUFF HOUSE
Miironn. pikp point*. pa.

OPKNtt JINK 23r<t Moat charming reaort
on l>ar>i." of D-lawato niver.
MtH M Pl.KAn.AM HOI -t

Mount Pooorm, Pa Private bath* freu
w. A. a U. M. LKK» H

I'ranee.

( ontrea*\ llle ( nvniopnlltan Pnl.tte Motel
High t'Uat Kntlrely re-ovaterl Sdptendt'1

\ lav I' lv«t* Par pent ou ter and elevator
to the M> itronil ieral t'a rk Parage.

SI MMER CAlflfc
CAMP WINNISOOK

For ttn>«, a ti; osn; In th* heart of the
ratakll's, Afkvtllr, N. I.

misty.willey
Rectangle


